Self-administered examination versus conventional medical examination of the musculoskeletal system in the neck, shoulders, and upper limbs. The Stockholm MUSIC I Study Group.
A self-administered examination protocol of the musculoskeletal system in the neck, shoulders, and upper limbs was mailed to 350 subjects and the results were compared to those of a subsequent medical examination. The prevalences of reported positive findings were higher than in the medical examination. Validity ranged between poor and good. Acceptable validity was noted for items measuring tenderness. No systematic substantial exposure-related misclassification was noted. Self-administered examination of the musculoskeletal system is not suitable to replace a traditional medical examination in epidemiological studies. Self-administered examination of tenderness could, however, be used as a screening method in analytical studies of relations between exposure and disorders in the musculoskeletal system. Subjects reporting such findings at a self-administered examination could be further examined by professional examiners for definite diagnostic appraisal. Substantial savings in medical examination resources could thereby be obtained.